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POLITICAL SPEECH IN
ALUMNI HALL.
Chairman Goodwin Before Independent Political Club.
On Tuesday evening Charles A.
Goodwin, chairman of the republican
town committee spoke in Alumni Hall
at a meeting held under the · auspices
of the Independent Political Club of
Chairman Goodwin
Trinity College.
gave some of his own experiences in
politics, showing that the prevalent conception of politics as a "gang of ward
heelers" is all wrong. The principal
difficulty arises from the association of
the idea of a machine with corruption.
"An organization," said Mr. Goodwin,
"if it be a clean one, is essential. There
must be united action if anything is to
be accomplished." It is easier for acollege man than for any other man to
enter politics, but he must observe and
learn the rules of the game.
::\fr. Goodwin then spoke of the details of ward work, both before the
caucuses and on election day, closing
with a review of the present situation.
"The present issue," he said, "is not
one of men or parties, but as to who
will carry out the present efficient policy of city government." He spoke approvingly of the present administration in Hartford and of the manner in
which the men who had held aloof from
politics had been prevailed upon to bear
their share of the burden of adminIn closing Mr. Goodwin
istration.
urged his hearers, as college men, to
get in touch with politics and to make
their influence felt in local affairs.
After Mr. Goodwin's address, E. J .
Donnelly, president of the republican
club, moved that "it be the sentiment
of the meeting that the Independent
Political Club of Trinity College pledge
itself to the support of no particular
candidate in the coming mayoralty
campaign." This motion, which was
. carried, was intended to correct the impression that Trinity College had declared itself in favor of a certain candidate. The meeting was closed with a
"Trin" for Mr. Goodwin.
TRINITY FOR CLEAN ELECTIONS.

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

MEETING OF SENIORS.

COMMUNICATION.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

Owing to the fact that about one-half
of the senior class day officers have
resigned their positions for one reason
or another during the past week, a
meeting was held at the Alpha Delta
Phi house yesterday afternoon of one
man from the seven fraternities r epresented in college and also a delegate
from the neutral body. The purpose
of the meeting was to discuss the situation and decide whether or not a new
· election would be held or simply
whether the vacancies would be filled.
Those present would not give out any
of the proceedings of the meeting when
seen by a Tripod reporter:

Lecture by Prof. Bumstead.

The Yale Dramatic Association will
give Golgol's, "Revizor" in Hartford .at
Parson's Theater on Tuesday evening,
April 21st.

BASEBALL SQUAD OUTDOORS.
The first outdoor 1 practice of tlhe
baseball team was held on the campus
yesterday afternoon
under
Captain
Xander's direction. The time was spent
mostly in batting and battery practice.
Owing to the condition of the ath letic
field the squad will not be able to use
the diamond for some time yet.
Those who reported yesterday were:
Captain Xanders, Gildersleeve, Potter,
Connor, Smith, and Myers all of last
year's team, and A. L. Gildersleeve,
Woodle, Carroll, Burgwin, Konvalinka,
A. L. Cook, Abbey, Davis, RandalJ,
RamsdelJ and Brainerd. These men are
all . candidates for the 'varsity team.
Coach Murphy will assume control of
the team next Monday.
ADDITIONS TO BASEBALL
SCHEDULE.
Two additions to the baseball schedule have just been made by Manager
McGinley. The first of these is a game
with Yale and will be played in New
Haven on April rst. This game has
been approved by the Graduate Advisory Board of the Athletic Association
and the faculty committee will doubtless
ratify it in a short time. The other
addition is a game with Stevens Institute at Hoboken on April IIth. This
game has been ratified by both the Advisory Board and the faculty. With
these two additions the baseball schedule now includes thirteen games, five
of which will be played on the home
field.
SEABURY CLUB LECTURES.

A statement was recently made 111
behalf of the citizens' committee of
Hartford to prevent corrupt practice at
the coming city elections. The committee asks all volunteers who are willing to assist in its work, to attend a
meeting at the board of trade rooms,
No. 49 Pearl street, on Saturday afternoon next at 4:30 o'clock. During the
city elections last year many Trinity
students gained valuable experience and
were of considerable help to the committee in this work. It is expected
many more will help this year. The
Rev. Prof. J. J. McCook '63 is chairman
of the committee an d Walter S. Schutz
'94 is also a member.

13, 1908.

The first of a series of lectures on
"The Beatitudes,'' was held under the
auspices of the Seabury Club at St.
James' Church, Hartford, on March
roth.
Rev. George McClelJan Fiske,
D.D. '70 of Providence, R. I. delivered
the first lecture, and this will be followed by similar lectures each Tuesday
evening during Lent. Dr. Fiske's text
was "Blessed are the poor in spirit:
for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven."
All the men interested in forming a
gun club met yesterday in the history
room and discussed the advisability of
reorganizing this time honored club.

The Editor of the Tripod:
Dear Sir :-On Thursday, March
19th, Prof Bumstead of Yale will deliver the last of the public lectures of
this year in an illustrated talk on Radium. Prof .Bums tead is head of the
Phy ics Department in the college and
is an unusualJy clear and delightful lecturer. He will perform a number of .
experiments, and explain some of the
more striking properties of R adium and
its products. He is peculiarly qualified
to do so, as he has made an especial
study of it for several years and is considered one of the lead ing radium experts in this country. As this will be ·
the first time for this subject to be
presented in a popular form in Hartford it is hoped that a large audience
will be present; especially as Prof.
Bumstead has refused repeated invitations from other cities and colleges to
lecture to them.
Yours very truly,
Henry A. Perkins.
March ro, 1908.
MIDDIES MAY ROW IN PHILA.
REGATTA.
Since the Annapoli s crew has withdrawn from the intercolJegiate regatta
at Poughkeepsie, it seems very likely
that they wilJ be seen at the annual
regatta at Philadelphia on May 23rcl.
Prominent navy men who are interested
in ro:.Ving at · Annapolis are extremely
anxious for th~ir crew to row on the
Schuykill and they have expressed
themselves as willing to do alJ in their
power to have the navy represented.
If the navy decides to send a rrew
it will be either the first or second combination, possibly both. As the Middies
. rowed at Poughkeepsie a year ago
they could not enter their first crew in
the Junior colJege event, but thtre will
be other events in which the first crew
could row, and a second eight prepared for the I unior colJegiate event.
BISHOP MACKAY-SMITH.
An exchange telling of the evangelistic campaign in Philadelphia speaks of
Bishop Mackay-Smith as follows:
"Some of the Protestant Episcopalians of Philadelphia have enlisted for
the coming general evangelistic campaign in that city, and St. Andrews's
Church has been offered for revival
meetings. Rev. Dr. Newhall informs
the 'North American' that Bishops
Whittaker and Mackay-Smith approve,
and adds : 'Such action is unusual in
this country, but not under the British
flag. The men who had most to do
with the last two campaigns of Mr.
Moody in Great Britain were prominent members of the Church of England-both clerical and lay. The chairman of the committee of management
was Lord Kennard, a high churchman.
In the closing meeting in the great Iron
Tabernacle on the Thame& embankment,
in - London.'"

Twenty-eight medical students of the
University of Chicago are in danger of
suspension because one of their number
recently threw a human leg from the
clisecting table out of the · window at a
passing divinity professor. The students refuse to reveal the culprit.
Cornell's crew held their first outdoor
practice this week.

Williams, after defeating Wesleyan
Monday night in basketball, has challenged Pennsylvania to a championship
game. It does not seem probable that
the game will be played, however, as
an agreement cannot be reached as to
where the game should be called. Moreover there is a rather general disposition to question Williams' right to make
such a challenge as the Wesleyan team
defeated Williams earlier in the season.
Wesleyan has won 13 out of r8 games
to Williams ro out of 14.
Holy Cross beat Worcester "Tech" in
basketball Wednesday night by a score
of 35 to ro. This ends the season for
both teams.
Keinath, a star in basketball, football
and baseball, has been elected captain
of the next season basketball team at
Pennsylvania.
Williams has re-elected Templeton
captain of the basketball team for next
year.
Announcement was made last week
that 73 students have been dropped
£rpm the rolls of Princeton University
owing to their failures in the recent
midyear examinations. The total number . last year was s8. The increase is
said to be clue to the higher standard
required.
The following from the Springfield
Republican will be of interest to Trinity
men because of the ;fact that Dr. A. V .
V. Raymond has visited the college
and also on account of the close relations between Union and Trinity. It
says:
"Dean Benjamin H. Ripton of Union
College, Schenectady, N. Y., will probably be elected president of the Union
University to succeed Dr. Andrew V .
V. Raymond. There is much sentiment
in his favor among the alumni. Rev.
Dr. George Alexander of New York,
president ad interim, has absolutely refused to accept the office permanently.
Dr. Franklin H . Giddings, professor of
sociology of Union, has also been mentioned for the place."
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From One Who Thinks Trinity
Should Have a Dramatic Club.
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.
An Explanation.

The Tripod wishes to attribute the
the prevalence of typographical errors
in the last issue to the unforseen business complications in the printer's
office on account of which the proof
of all copy was published uncorrected
in order that the publication might appear on time.

------

Tripod Rally To-night.
We wish to remind all those in any
way connected with the Tripod board
that there will be a very important
meeting of the Tripod association of
the active board and all reporters at the
I. K. A. house this evening at 6:45
o'clock. It is of the utmost importance
that everybody be present and they are
also urged to be on time as many important matters are to be discussed at
this meeting.

- -------

Robins on the Campus.
As we go to press the announcement
is brought in that robins have been seen
on the campus. Now this part may be
of pa sing interest to all ornithologists
who scan these columns. To every Trinity undergraduate, however, this simple
declaration is more ignificant. It means
that spring is coming and a new influx
of college spirit is beginning to take
the place of that small store of the
intangible article. which has been
languishing away during an unsuccessful basketball and hockey season.
Spring gives us many opportunities
and chances to regenerate and increase
A Sophomore
this college spmt.
Smoker is not far away. Begin now,
let the spirit fill every pore in the college body, so that when the Smoker
does come, our enthusiasm won't be entirely spo ntaneous and unlasting. Once
more baseball and track seasons are
under way.
Pay your athletic dues,
come out to practice, encourage the
teams and by their success we are
helped in one way to accumulate a stock
of Trinity tonic which will stay with
us until the robins come again.

To the Editor of the Tripod:Dear Sir :-Many of the undergraduates as well as some of the Trinity
alumni witnessed at Parsons' theater a
week ago the performance of an original
comic opera by the Dramatic club of
Wesleyan University. Hartford is not
so far from the line along which
theatrical companies make their yearly
pilgrimages that any old thing in the
acting line receives unstin ted admiration
and enthusia stic praise and the fact
that '·The Girl and the Graduate" was
so well received by an audience that
could not be expected to understand
much of the humor on local hits proved
the performance one that reflected great
credit upon all those who had any part
in the affair.
This, as Whistler might say, is not
arguing, yet the deduction is not an
impossible one-far from it-and I have
known that I am far from being alone
in saying, "if Wesleyan, why not Trinity?"
In r8g8, if my memory has not failed
me as to the year, the Trinity Dramatic
Club gave an opera "The Prince Nit"
which had much more than a local reputation. The opera was without question
a ·"tremendous success." It was sung
in New York, Washington and in other
large cities. The music became well
known-often pirated by other companies all over the country and the advertising-! use a term that conveys a
meaning I scarcely wish to express-it
gave to Trinity was extremely large.
The history of Trinity dramtics from
that day to this I know little about
but I am fairly convinced that what has
been clone in that line, has been of so
li ttle importance, or of such a decidedly
local and narrow character, that few
besides those intimately connected have
been in any way affected.
It seems like flying in the face of
certain articles in your column of recent
date, deploring the excessive amount of
student undergraduate acttvtties at
Trinity, to suggest that Trinity students
undertake to support a dramatic club
that will reflect as much credit upon
Trinity as did the performance I have
already spoken of upon the college it
represented. Yet I am inclined to think
that there may be other reasons why all
the college organizations are not in as
flourishing a condition as might be
wished than a mere pressure o{ undergraduate collegiate work upon those in
charge. I will not ask your space to
argue these opinions, but I firmly believe, that in spite of the pitiful failure
of this year's musical clubs there is
enough talent at Trinity both creative
and expressive to produce a comic
opera as good as the "Girl and the
Graduate" and almost as good as the
"Prince Nit" of bygone days.
Thanking you for your space, I remain,
L. G. 0.
March 12, 19o8.
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First Class Coach Service

wiiJJJOlU'!ftS

For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST .

. soot

Telephone 930

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Q

• 'S
C0 nklW

Fountain

ARCADE

ARRow

SELF
"FILLilVG

· Pen

CLUPECO SHRUNK

QUARTER SIZE

COLLAR.

tiS CENTS EACH; 2 f'OR 215 CENTS
CLUm. PEABODY I CO., MAKERS Of CLUm SHIRTS

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

Eaton, Crane&
Pike Company

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours does not, order direct. Refuse substitutes . Send for handsome new catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Manhallan Buildini, TOLEDO, OHIO

•.Makers of High Orade••
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

AND

DEALER,

and

25 years experience in framing, restoring and g'Uilding.

Special attention given · to shipping,
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

At CoUege every Monday evening.
JUST

UNDER

Society Stationery,

..

PITTSFIBLD, MASS.

ROXli'ORY,

THEI

The

M.JACOBS,
MAKER OF MJDN •S

OLOTD..mS

NEW

1078 CHAPEL ST.

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Maio and Asylum Sts.

HAVEN,

CoNN.

Our Candy

Corner offers

special attractions

TEL'HlPHON'Jll OONNEOTl.ON,

CIGARS

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.
Personal attention in photographic work in all
branches

~its

STUDIO

SODA

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, College Ices and Ice Cream Soda

1039 MAIN STREET

Hot drinks now ready

TELEI'HONE 2363-4,

When You Are Down Town

All drinks made right- Served right

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
B~RBER

March's
VIBRATION
MANICURE

SHOP

Connecticut Mutual Bldg

SHAMPOO
BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

'Rllnm 77, .Sag.e-hTI.en !fll:rlg.

CHEMICAL.S, DRUGS
AND

729

MEDICINES.

MAIN

LOOSE

STREET

J:I!J•I

»-...U Jlf~>rk.

<!lfft.t.e Hours
9 h. 'ID. tn 4 ;p, 'ID.

FITTING

Repj;tn-1d

U.

S. Ptalml Offici.

COAT OUT UNDERSHIRTS
AND

THE LINUS T. fENN CO.
FURNITURE

KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS
are identified by

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,

MADE fOR THE.
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Red
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Woven
Label

BEST RETAIL TRADE

Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, cor. Oold.

which in sures a

correctly cut, well
flnished, properly
fltting undergarment.
Look for
the label -insist
upon getting it.

B. V. D.
Underwear

The Hartford Courant says:
"It is fortunate for the Trinity College footb all and basketball teams that
the season is over, as Donnelly, one of
th e best players, is doing all his . training now in the political handicap. It
will be conceded that Donnelly is a
better line bucker than spellbinder."

All niltht coach service

is made in grades
to retail at 50c. ,
75c., $1.00 and
$1.50 a garment.

I:RLAN61:R
BROTHI:RS
Worth and:Church
Sts., New York

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN,
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE

TRINITY

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'78-'8r-The Rev. Charles W . Boylston '78, t he R ev. F. D. Buckley '84, and
the R ev. Dr. A. P . Grint '8r, have been
appointed associate grand chaplains of
the M asonic Grand Lodge of Connecticut, for the fir st, third and eighth
districts, respectively.

•• (None
I Ibetter
.A.for'"r ••
$3.00)

If you ar~ in need of Fall or Winter
suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who has a fine line of samples to
select from .

M. PRESS & CO.,
C!Jnlltgr mailnr.!i

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

QAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL Be. SON,
257 Asylum:Street.
Telephone, 2048.

CONNI:CTICUT TRUST and
SAft DI:POSW COMPANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts .. Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000
Arthu r P . Day, Secy.
Hosm er P . Redfield ,
Ass' t Treas.

Mei&s H. W haples, Pres t.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

F. JONES.

R.
II

General Building Contractor

II

Contract• Taken for all Manner
of Bu!ldiu~~:s.

Hartford, Conn.

3 6 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.•
262-4-6 Pear!: st.

Stationers and ·EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
I t is t'l.e largest and the best place in
the city, an d charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds1
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

8 51 Mai n St.,

DO AS THE OTHERS DO

Buy your D rugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

'88-L. W . Downes, care D. & W .
F use, Providence, R. I., was thrown
from his ho rse about t welve days ago,
receiving a se ri ous inju ry, but th e
chances are in favo r of his recove ry,
a lthough he is ve ry ill, and it will be
months before he can get back to work.
'89-R enel C. T uttle has been reelected president of the Village Improvement Society of Windsor, Conn.
'96-J. C. U nderwood has just retu rn ed from a trip to t he W est Indies,
P anama, Ca racas, and Mexico. H e
sails on March 14th fo r Paris, wh ere
he ex pects to spend the summer. Address care T. Cook & Sc-n, P aris.
Hon.-'98-The R ev. Professor Beckwith, hon.-'98, is one of the preachers
at the Berkeley Divinity School during
the Lenten season.
'99-R ev. Jo hn W . Nichols, son of
Bishop Nichols of California, who was
once rector of Christ C lUrch in this
city, a g raduate of Trinity College in
1899, was marri ed in St. J ohn's Church,
Shanghai, China, on Thursday las t to
M iss J ulia H un ter W oodwa rd, daughter
of th e late' J ames Lawrence and Clara
R eed W oodward, Bishop Graves of
Shanghai officiating .
'os-C. W . Remsen is with the firm
of Coggeshall and Hicks ('96) as manager of the note department. Address,
IIS Broadway, New York City.
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Brightons
The grasp
are made of
of the clasp
pure silk webo
is easy. It's
The patterns are
fl at- the only abso·
~~~~,,~ new, exclusive - variI utel y fiat cla8p garter
ety enough to satisfy
is t he Brighton. Millieverybody. All metal parts
ons of men know thi s- buy
are of heavy ni ckel-plated brass.
them anu wear them. The wear
If your dealer can't supply you, a.
is there, and they cost only a quarter
pair will be sent upon recei pt of price.
a pair. Remember it.
lUKERS DF PIONEER SUSPENDERS
PIONEER SUSPENDER CO., 718 Mllla IT,, PMIUIEl,MII

BRUCE, FILLEY &CO.,
Want Shirts?
Want Socks?
Want Ties?

As a res ult o f the nego tiations betw ee n th e managers of the basketball
tea ms of P enn sylvania and W esleyan to
arrange for a ga me to decide th e championship of th e East, provided the
f acul ty allows, P enn sylvani a h as refu sed to pl ay except o n her own fl oor.
Inasmuch as W esleya n has already
played on th e P ennsylvania floor thi s
season , Manager Rice refuses to play
on tho e terms.

Come to our Outfitting
Deparrment and see how
well we can supply you with
the correct kinds, such as the
man of taste is lookin~ for.

Latest Spring Styles
are what we are showing.
We invite your inspection
of them.

Brown, Thomson
& Company.

\.______.J

HARTFORD, CONN

LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f . L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,
Sec'v

Trlnltv '8 0.

Automatic
Cashier Co.

The

IRVING R .
K ENYON,
Gen'l Mauage r.

OUTFITTERS,

lldl.®©\Il

Fo r Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

MAKES All. TH£ Dlff £RENC£

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders

THE WORLD

>N

Ideal

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,

2"' State Street,

Open Evenings.

MOR'i~IS & wALES

1'\N

GET A FOUNTAIN PEN .
BEARING THE WORD

C ure posi tive ly guaranteed .

WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

We're Always
Studying
.

'

the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

ST. PATRICK'S fAVORS.
Largest and most compl ete line of imported favors in New England, including
Shamrocks, Snakes, Candy Boxes, Harps,
Hats, Fl ags , etc. Prices ranging from one
cent and up.

SIMONS & 'FOX..

T. C. HARDIE.
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Colleee.

THE. W ORD

65 to 73 Asylum Street.

PORTABLE DROP J_AMPS . .

121 T•a.

240 ASYLUM STREET.
HARTFORD,
CONN.

& Shaughnessy,

ALFRED W. GREEN,

Hartford, Conn.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY

I

We do general Ban king as well as all
ki nds of T rust busi ness . W e solicit accounts from College Organizations .and
Individuals .

Post-Office Station 11.

269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

TELE~HONE

ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

REOAL SHOES

Chamberlin

I 03 Asylum St.,

& ROTHSCHILD
FIDELITY TRUST CO. HORSFALL
93-99

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

CIGARS,

46 Pearl St.,
The name of the play to be presented
by the Princeton Trangle Club this year
is, " Wh en Congress Went to Princeton."

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stove•.

AN D YOU GET T HE

Pen
T HAT HAS BEEN RECO,GNIZI!D
AS THE STANDARD
SINCE
FOUNT AIN PENS WERE Fl R S T
INV E NTED

1

Look far tha t word
in the World

L.E .Waterman Co.
173

Broa d wny.NY.

"Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING
W~ter

S. S r hut&,
Trinity '114.

PHILADELPHIA

Stanley W. Edwardt,
Yale. 'oo .

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842-6 Connoctlcut .Mutual Build Inc,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone No . •IJI.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
TONY ARICO

BARBER SHOP
NEAREST FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

103 Main Street,

(Near Park Street.)

TH E

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
e&Illings for their support.
·
You admit that it is your duty
to aupply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide •a n ever ready
and ·sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
ataJlds in constant jeopardy to lose
hy your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

Wbtn •ftou!O I insure my lifer
Now! The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able ro meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
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The largest of the T rinity College Buildings, shown in th is cut, incl udes the princi pal D orm itories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the J arvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the G ymnas ium.
The Laboratories are fully .,. ~ ipped for work in Chemistry, N atural History, Phys ics, E x perimental P sychology,
and in preparation for E lectrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for stud y. A School of
C ivil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc:., Address the Sec:retary of the Fac:ulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

insure my lifer

"No,we haven't time to ~o in here,
they doiit use anAutomauc Cashier."

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual L ife Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any t>f its agents.
JOHN M. T ~YLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WILLIAM H . DEMING, Secy.

You cannot afford to lose patrons at
your fountain by. reason of the slowness
of your cash system.

Get an A utomatic Cashi
It is speedy
Your customers
will like it
The most modern
improvement for
Soda Fountains

Tba Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.
Th e next Academic Yea r will be2in on September
16

t~p~c~!i
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Students admitted and Graduate
for Graduates of other Theolocical

~cminariea.

The requirements for admisaion and other
jNU'ticulan can be had fram
The VBII.Y RB V , W I LFOII.D H , ROBB INS ,
D. D., L L . D. , DB&N -

Send for Circular

The Automatic Cashier Co.
of Hartford, C onn.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY. -

We offer the sures t means of findin2 you r right
place. Hu ndreds c f good positions open in business, in
teachin2 and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Ora:anization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg .• Chicago

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Resources over f IV [ Million Dollars
~~

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford , Connecticut.
Printers of The Tri pod.

ATHLETIC AssociATION-Pres., H. C.
Pond; Secy-Treas. , H. I. Maxson.
FooTBALL-Mgr., J. S. Carpenter, J r.,
Captain, A. B. Henshaw.
BASEBALL-Mgr. S. E. McGinley;
Capt., I. L. Xanders.
TRACK-Mgr., E. K. Roberts, Jr.;
Capt., H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Mgr., H. F. McGuyer;
Capt., E. J Donnelly.
MusiCAL ORGANIZATIONS-Pres., W.
R. Cross; Bttsiness Mgr., H. C. Goodrich.
TABLET BoARD-Editor-in-chief, D. C.
Pond; Business Mgr., T. N. Philips.
TRINITY IvY-Editor-in-Chief, G. E.
Elwell; Business Mgr., W. H. Plant.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Editor-in-Chief, W.
R. Cross; Treas. , P. M. Butterworth.
MrssiONARY SoCIETY-Secy., P. Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-Pres., W. R. Cross;
Secy.-Treas., J. S. Carpenter, Jr.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1908, W. R.
Cross; Igog, H. 0. -Hinkel ; 1910, J. P.
Webster; I9II A. Thaxter.
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Meadville Theological
Seminary.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVAN IA,

